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CHAPTER 135

An Act to amend The Municipal Act
Assented to 1\'oi e111ber 13th, 1970
Session Prorogued November 13th, 1970
1

ER J\IAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of
H
the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,
enacts as follows:
1960
1. The _,lfunicipal Act is amended bv_ adding thereto the c.
R .S.O.
•
249,
following section:
amended

CmEF

ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICE!{

21 4a. T he council may by by-law appoint a chief adminis- ~J'~i~istratrative officer, who,
timve
o cer

(a) shall have such general control and management of the administration of the government
and affairs of the municipal corporation and
perform such duties as the council by by-law
prescribes; and
(b) shall be responsible for the efficient administration of all its departments to the extent
that he is given authority and control over
them by by-law.
2. Subsection 3 of section 236 of The ,Vunic£pal Act is ~·~4~: lOflO,
s. 236.
repealed.
subs. 3,
repealed

3. Subsection 2 of section 239 of The J11 un£cifJal A ct, as ~-~4~: 19 r.o,
enacted by section 9 of The 11Iunicipal Amendment Act, 1962-'t.illi. 63 ,
63 and amended by section 10 of The Alunicipal Amendrnentc. S7, s. 9J,
' 69 , 1s
. f urther amen <lecI by mserllng
.
.
. subs.
2,
A ct, 196{ia fter "N o " lll
amended
the first line "chief administrative officer", so that the subsection shall read as fo llows:
. f a d m1111strallve
· ·
·
I treasnrer or of
Dismissal
( 2) N o c h 1c
o J'liicer, c ler(,
officers
engineer shall be dismissed from office except after a
hearing by the council or a committee of the whole
council if requested by the offwer concerned.

4.
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R.S.O. 1960,

4. Sect.ion 240 of The lrfunicipai Act, a s amended by
section 34 of T he .1l. 1unfripal Amendment Act, 1961-62, is
further amended by adding thereto the following subsection:

Allowance
to surviving

(la) \Vhcre a council grants an annual retirement allowance to an employee under subsection 1, the by -law
may include provision for continuing the allowance
to the surviving spouse, if any, during his or her life
in an amount not exceeding one-half of t he annual
allowance payable to t he employee.

R.S.O. l!l60,
c. 249,

5. Section 302 of The Munici pal Act, as re-enacted by
section 12 of The J.l1unicipal A mendment Act, 1960-61, is
repealed and the following substituted therefor :

c. 249,
s. 2 10,
amended

s poui:;e

8.

302

(l!l60-61 ,
c. 5 9, s. 12) ,

re-enacted

l nve•tment
of m oneys
not imrned·
iately
required

R .S .O. 1960,

(' , 222

R .S.O. 19GO,

c . 249,
s. 3 77,
a me n ded

MUNlCI Pi\ L (N O.

4)
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302. \Vhere a municipa lity has moneys not rcq uired
immediately by the municipality, s uch moneys may
be invested in bonds, debentures or other evidences
of indebtedness of or guaranteed by the Government
of Canada or the Province of Ontario, in term
deposits with any chartered bank or in term deposits
with or guaranteed investment certificates or
debentures of any trust company or loan corporation that is registered under The Loan and Trust
Corporations Act, provided that the bonds, debentures or other evidences of indebtedness, term
deposits or guaranteed investment certificates become due and payable before the moneys invested
therein are required by the municipality , and all
interest thereon shall be credited to the fund from
which the moneys a rc invested.
6. Section 377 of The Municipal Act is a mended by adding
t hereto the follO\v ing paragraphs:

Aid in
r espect of
comm on
disaster

42b. For granting money by way of contribution t o a

Power t o
acq u Jre r eal
propert y for
pu r pose of
leasing t o
d octor or
den tist

69a. \Vithout limiting the generality of section 333, and
in addition to the powers set out therein, for acquiring
by purchase or Lease real property for the purpose o f
leasing such property to a legall y qualified medical
or dental practitioner on such terms a nd conditions as
the council may determine, and such property may
be so leased for residential, clinical or office purposes or a combina t iou thereof.

relief fund established in aid of persons who suffer
loss, whether in Ontario or elsewhere, as a result of a
common disaster.

7.
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7 .-(1) Paragraph 30 of subsection 1 of section 379 of c.
R.s.o. 1960 •
249,

The 1l1unicipal A ct, as amended by subsection 1 of section 16 s.
:ib· 79.
SU S, 1 ,
of The kfunicipal Amendment Act, 1962-63, is further amend ed par. 30,
. t h e fi rst 1·me an d .m t h e amended
.
.
a f ter «t:
11rework s " 1n
b y msertmg
second line "or any class or classes thereof", so that the
paragraph shall read as follows:

30. For regulating the sale of fireworks or any class or ~~!~~[.ks
classes thereof and for prohibiting the sale of fireworks or any class or classes thereof on any day or
days during the year or to any person under such
age as the by-law may prescribe.
(2) Paragraph 31 of subsection 1 of the said section 379 R.s.o.
1960,
c. 249,

is amended by inserting after "fireworks" in the first lines. b379,
S. 1,
"or any class or classes t I1ereof , so t h at t h e paragraph SU
par. 31,
11

shall read as follows:

amended

31. l'or prohibiting or regulating the setting off of ~~tting
fireworks or any class or classes thereof in the fireworks
municipality or in any defined area or areas thereof
and for requiring a permit for the holding of fireworks displays and prescribing the conditions under
which fireworks displays may be held under such
permit.
Il.S.O. 1960,
c. 249,

(3) Clauses a and b of paragraph 50 of subsection 1 of~~~~_,\,
par. !'J.O,
the said section 379 are repealed.
els. a, b,

repealed

(4) Paragraph 68a of subsection 1 of the said section 379 H.s.o.
HIGO.
c. 240,
as enacted by subsect10n 3 of section 21 of 1 he J.funicipa/s. 37n,
8
Amendment Act, 1968, is amended by inserting after ''property'' ~1;_~ ·6~'a
.111 t h e secon d 1·me " or on property o f t h e mumc1pa
. . 1·1ty or any s.(l!J68,
c. 76,
21.
local board thereof", so that the paragraph shall read as ~~;ii;~<l
follows:
•

•

'..,

•

•

l

68a. For prohibiting the throwing, placing or depositing [;[fe~\~~ing
of refuse or debris on private property or on propertv
of privi::t~
' or mumr·ipal
of the municipality or any local board thereof with- property
out authority from the owner or occupant of such
property.
98 of subsection 1 of the said section 379 c.
iu;.o.
l9UO.
(5) Paragraph
c..
2.\~.
is amended by inserting after "power" in the second line ~~gz~ 1
"or supplying cooling energy" and by inserting after "steam" par. ~l8:
·lrl t h e second 1·me " or coo I'mg energy ,, , so t h at t h e paragrapI1, amended
exclusive of the clause, shall read as follows :
98. For authorizing any person supplying steam for heat i~~n:n~~~
or• power or supplying
cooling
energy to lav
down
or cooling
.
• .
'
.
energy under
pipes o r condmts for transm1ttrng steam or coolmg highways
e nergy
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energy under the highways or public squares, on
such terms and conditions as the council ma\· deem
expedient.
-

R.S.O. 1960,

o. 249,

s. 379.
subs. 1.

par. 1 2 2,
re-enacted

Signs

(6) Paragraph 122 of subsection 1 of the said section 379
is repealed and the following substituted therefor:
122. For prohibiting or regulating signs and other advertising devices and the posting of notices on buildings
or vacant lots within any defined area or areas or on
la nd abutting on any defined highway or part of a
highway and any by-law passed under this paragraph
may provide that a sign or other advertising device
that on the day the by -law comes into force d oes
not comply with the by -law, shall be,
(a) made to com ply with t he by-law; or

(b) removed by t h e owner thereof or by the
owner of the land on which it is situate,
on or before the expiration of three years from the
day the by-law comes into force.
R.S. O. 1980,
"· 24!) ,
s. :119,

subs . 1,

(7) Paragraph 129 of subsection 1 of the said section 379
is repealed.

par. 129,
repealed

n..s.o. 1960,
c. 2 4 9,

8. 3\J9,
subs. l,

par. :-i,
re-enacted
Prohi b iting

sale of
refreshments on
p ublic

streets, etc.

R.S.O. 1960,

c. 249,
s . ;;22,
subs. l.

a mended

8 . Paragraph 3 of subsection 1 of section 399 of Tlze
Municipal Act is repealed and the following substituted
therefor:
3. For prohibiting the sale of refreshments or confections, including, without limiting the generality of
the foregoing, fruit, candy, peanuts, popcorn, ice
cream, ice cream cones, iced milk and other iced
confectionery from a basket or ,\o·agon, cart or other
vehicle upon any highway or part of it or in any
public park or other public place, but no by-law
passed under this paragraph applies to a farmer,
market gardener or other person selling or deli\·ering
goods at a11y p lace of business or residence upon such
highway or par t thereof.
9.~(1) Subsection 1 of section 522 of The M1111icijml A ct
is amended by inserting after " three" in the sixth line " or
five", so that the subsection shall read ;-is foltows:

( 1)

1970

'.\lU?\lClPAL

(xo. 4)
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(1) Every improvement district shall be deemed to be status
for all purposes of every J\ct a township municipality,
a village municipality or a town municipality as may
be designated from time to time by the :\Iunicipal
Board, except that its powers instead of being
exercised by a council shall be exercised by a board
of three or five trustees appointed and designated as
chairman, vice-chairman and member by the Lieutenant Governor in Council.

(2) Subsection 3 of the said section 522 is amended by ::1:-~g 1960,
striking out "Two" and inserting in lieu thereof "i\ majority s. 522:
of the", so that the su bscction shall read as follows:
;~:n.Ject
(3) A majority of the members of the board form a
quorum.

10. Section 570
section 31 of The
amen d e d b y a dd .mg

C.,>uorum

of The M~unicipal Act, as enacted by c.
R.s.o. 1 9 eo.
249,
Municipal Amendment Act, 1968-69, is s. 570
h
1
f
11
.
b
.
(19G8-G9.
t ercto t 1c o owmg su sect1011:
c. 74, s. 31),
arnondod

(1a) A statement given under subsection 1 is binding Idem
upon the municipal corporation and the amount
charged for the search and statement belongs to the
corporation and not to the treasurer.

11. Section 629 of The 1\funicipal Act, as enacted by section-:;: [i4g l!JGO,
31 of The Municipal Amendment Act, 1968-69, is amended by(i~~i-GrJ.
adding at the end thereof "provided that the council shall not amen
<:. 1 4 ,ds.cl::i1>
•
e
charge back any deficiency caused by an abatement or refund
of taxes made as a result of an application brought under
clause d or g of subsection 1 of section 76 of The Assessment
A ct, 1968-69", so that the section shall read as follows:
629. Every municipal council in paying over any rate to a ~~hzigncy
body for which it is required by law to levy rates or occurs
raise money shall, except where otherwise provided,
supply out of the funds of the corporation any
deficiency caused by the non-payment of taxes, and,
where any deficiency is caused by the abateme11 t or
refund of or inability to collect taxes or by the
limitation of taxation of a telephone company under
section 11 of The Assessment Act, 1968-69, the ~:1 ~8 - 69 •
council shall charge back a proportionate share
thereof to every such body, provided that the council
shall not charge back any deficiency caused by an
abatement or refund of taxes made as a result of an
application brought under clause d or g of subsection
1 of section 76 of The Assessment Act, 1968-69.

12.
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R.S.O. 1!)60,

12.- (1) Subsection 1 of section 651 of The Municipal Act,
as enacted by section 31 of The Municipal Amendment Act,
1968-69, is amended by striking out "6" in the ninth Line and
inserting in Lieu thereof "12", so that the subsection shall
rend as follows:

c . 249,

s. Gul
(1968-69,
c. 74, a. 31),
subs, 1,

amended

Local

treasurer to

pay over
county
moneys to
count y
treasurer

R.S.0. 19GO,

c. 249,

s.

651
(1968-C9,
c. 74, s. 31),
subs. 2,

amended

Reduced
penalty
rate and
allowance of
discount for
prepayment

R.S.O. 1960,
c. 249,
Form 21,

repealed
Commencement
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(1) The treasurer of every township, town or village
shall, on or before the 20th day of December in each
year, pay to the treasurer of the county all moneys
that were assessed and by la\V required to be levied
and collected in the municipality for county purposes
or for any of the purposes mentioned in section 648,
and, in case of non-payment of such moneys or any
portion thereof on or before such date, the township,
town or village so in default shall pay to the county
interest thereon at the rate of 12 per cent per annum
from such date until payment is made.
(2) Subsection 2 of the said section 651 is amended by
striking out "6" in the second Linc and inserting in lieu
thereof "12", so that the subsection shall read as follows;

(2) The council of a county may by by-Law provide (or a
rate of interest of less than 12 per cent per annum in
case of non-payment of moneys assessed for county
purposes and may also provide for payment of a
discount at such rate per annum as the by-law may
set forth for payment of moneys or any portion
thereof assessed for county purposes if paid prior
to the 20th day of December in the year in which
the moneys are payable.

13.

Form 21 of The .Afunicipal Act is repealed.

l.4.-(1) This Act, except section 6, subsection 7 of section
7, and sections 11 and 12, comes into force on the day it
receives Royal Assent.

Tdem

(2) Sections 6 and 11 shall be deemed to have come into
force on the 1st day of January, 1970.

Idem

(3) Section 12 comes into force on the 1st day of January,
1971.

Idem

(4) Subsection 7 of section 7 comes into force on a day to
be named by the Lieutenant Governor by his proclamation.

Short

15. This Act may be cited as The Jlfun£cipal Amendment
Act, 1970 (No. 4).

title

CH:\l'TER

